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imAdfm4 tl 	P 	I 4-fri  Rt. 8, Frederick, hd. 21701 
4/19/73 

}:Dear Mac, 
I hope you will find M[re Matukonis' letter of the 11th as unnsUalactory as I do. It is in contradiction with fact, with what I was told by the postal inspectors nem jgegisem - and states generalities I hope you cannot accept. Must there be a"pattern of such activity"' for murder to be a crime? Or fraud? In any avant, there is in this case precisely that "pattern". 
It has to be false that "the investileition by the Inspection Service remains open" because not only has no inspector bra to me for more evidence - and they know I have it, having seen it - bet they haven t even answered a single letter. However, the language or this letter provides an opportunity for you to learn whether this is a sample of the kind of thing you so eloquently addressed in your recent eloquent speech on the integrity of govexenent. I think it is an example. Prior to going to the postal inspectors I discussed this matter with a lawyer, Hill Ohlhausen. It was his opinion that the case is one if men fraud. There were later frauds. Because of his interest in that aspect, I gave eopies of the letters to another lawyer, Jim lamer. lie found the fraud so clear he was asteunded that anyone would are it. And the last one was after whatever "interview" there was as "part of an investigation." I think you can satisfy yourelf easily by having someone call Leear, whose phone is 484-6023 in Washington. 

What is involved is not implc non-performance under a contract. That there was. For example, the publisher, despite contrary promises, arranged no single promotion, no single appearance, killed some of those I areenged, discourage& all others. You know that without promotion no book can or will sell. Yet iu contracting, I was assured that they have a profeeeional agency to handle such things and they would arrange ny appearances. But what the postal inspector himself selected of what he himself described as many instances (that "pattern") of mail fraud had nothing to do with this. This is relevant in a different sense, relating to the content of the book, one of the scat thorough exposures of the FBI and the Department of Justice ever. It is the book that includes the results of and reports on ey suit against Justice in which I got a sumeney judgement anu the evidence they suppressed in the ring assassination - exculpatory evidence. This content of Frameellp, I think, explains the present situation tale what happened to us. 

The agreed ddvance against royalties was the cost of printing a 5,000 copy edition of a 640-page book identical with Whitewash. There are treeenduous variations in costs. Generally, they vary with quality, hence the description of the contract. The example easiest to endersteret in in paper. Has u bed costly 60-lb bond in the first book. In en effort to reduce costs we tried a 50-lb bond in the second. We found it unsatisfactory and in the third reverted to the more costly 60-lb bond. Another eerily understood example is in binding. Vs used a sewn bind because it is the coat durable. Other bindings are much cheaper. In fact, a reprint edition cau be renefactured for much lees than the paper or the binding costa of a geed edition. To illustrate this further, the total oanufactriag cost of my fourth book, an original paperback, was about 150 a copy. But the coat of the book described in this contract was between $2 and 83 a copy., For reasons I do not know, the contract persuant to our verbal agreement was never sent as until the book was in the process of being published, when my options were limited. Instead of specifying the agreed advance of $10,000 it actualespecified only 41,500e Dy this tine I wee apprehensive. I have had experiences of whichiou.kmew. So, in refusing this contract, I taped our conversations having to do with its specific provisions. I was thereafter sent a different contract, receiving it after the book had been scheduled 
to appear. It did not agree with our agreement on its provisions, so by agreement I attached 



a codicil. David Outerbridge agreed to sign and return it when he returned the signed ii.A.k.■• Cana a so Istaia• iY N11K.1J .17,4 14 Y41LVLL4411 la4.60,4CAL 
copy of the contract with it attached. Although he never did either until after mney compleints from me, ho did agree that the codicil is part of the contract, and this the postal inspectors have. It was not until long after publication that I obtained a copy of the contract with codicil. It is still in the envelope in which it was mailed. Now this second contract, aguin long after the book had been due to appear and when I was pretty completely boxed in, set the agreed advance at %6,200. I knew this was not an accurate figure and I agreed to it subject to the production of proef. It could not have been more epeciflos the publisher would have to provide proof that he could produce the described book at that price or would have to pay me the actual oust of the 5,000 copy edition es established in authenticated statements from printers. To date T have never receieed this and, in fact, it can't be done. `'oaths went by and despite verbal and written promises I never got the authentication. So, I want to a Waehinoton printer, jenny Foutaea, of Dpublo Dot Press. Nanny laeehed when I showed him the unsupported publisher breakdown of the elleeed eosts. lie said it couldatt be done for any-tithe; like that. Without inoludiae all the costs, he gave we an estimate, where each coat factor want itooized, approxiwately twice ;;6,200. I sent that to Outer0 'bridge and continued unsucceasful efforts to get substantiation of the fraudulent figurea, hannea phone is 529-6111. If you have one of your staff ask hint the cost of a 5,000-cop, edition of a 640-page book on 60-lb bond and a seem binding, you'll be able to learn for yourself how fraudulent this entire matter is. Others will give you higher figures. AWIlly is quite competitive and his figures are lower. Of the various probable mail frauds he said be saw in the file I took to him, °•1. Cyr, the postal inspector, selected this one. The choice was his, not mine. There was another, spurious &sows for alleged "author's alterations". Those xit were quite literally spurious, were precluded by the contract, were specified is nailed utiting, and in numerous cases were entirely non-existent - just completely made up. ihat Mr. Cyr then told me La that they would go to Outerbridge and demand authentication of the figures an defined. Ile said that if these could not be produced from the oxiestipg files there would be an open-and-shut case of mail fraud and they mould forward the case for prosecution. He asked for copies of the book on which the contract was Warned, gave me a frank With which to mail it, asked for dubs of some of the tapes, and I mailed them all pronptly. 

I don't for a einute believe that the "investigation" ri partee. to you was eade. An 'interview" in itself is meaninglesa. Hoeever, if there was such an investigation, it will bo au simple mutter for the postal inspectors to give you a copy of the authenticated figures supplied by the publisher and copies of sassy inquiry they wade to establish the validity of these figures. If they do not do this, I tbia" what actually happened will be clew*. Without being alas to do it they conducted no investigation. without a real inveatiga-Uoo, they failed to meat their obligations as federal employees and to the law. Or to 141 and mo as defrauded citizens, defrauded by wail. AglimI showed hr. Cyr proof that the charges for "author's. alteratiane" were spurious and Showed him the list with which I was ultimately provided and. compared that with the proofs, showing that there were no such changes. Outerbridge acknowledged, if grudgingly, that he could not make these charges and sent me a check for them. The inference is, I think, obvious. 
The moot recent cane of this real pattern of mail fraud has to do with the remainders. Under the wiltract they were to be wino. Last October I accepted thee at the highest offer Outerbridge said he had received. Ay wail I was told that I would get the approximately 3,000 copies 300 each and all subsequent returns, my right under the contraot. Although I felt that the publisher owed me annoy'  I agree to pay for these books, made and informed them of ahipping arrengesents, and naked for a bill. I did not have the money to pay for the books, but I arranged for that with Jim Lehr, who will confirm this to you. I asked fora bill eo that I could make payment. Outerbridge instead asked that I await the shipping 



... 

of the boOks to save him the cost of handliug all of them for an actual count. I agreed. At the alarm time be finally acknoeledgod that he had cheated me out of other money and agreed to credit oo with those sums at the initial payment on those 5,C() reenindern. The Wanes ma to be paidAreggeldement. when he would havo an actual count and would render a bill. aono of t1e_o ever haponed. '; this momont I hove not ontten a reatels one of these 1,000 booko, the retail value of ehich, to so if I eoll the would have been up to 100,000. Inatcad ho .sold 1,0M to Marboro at the very time ho wnm making all, these arreneosients mite me. When I learnod of thio end protestod, asking that they atop these males of :er pzoperty and r: over 	onmold copies, no effort wn3 an4e to halt rbores solos. They oon4-4mmoi into this yunr. Narboro sold sotto to Giant, which used thee an a lone leader at Citriatsse tiara. 
This inn aat aimolo coraoaroiol diohooesty. It ILI not whot you woro told, Itafie 'a breach of trontroot ono of eouad to oail fraud." O't la as "-Attalm" ana 1 era cortoin it le coeo4eol. Idetwido oral certain that this /sloe of criminality woad not be dorad without soma assorenowa tines would be z eaveocuti000 :hie ratter of the roominds= the poatal moose for tokine a esail-e'roud cane. The .eoualeciors were ouotracted for by mail, tho smile we cede :au 	by moil, aod X supplied thus ,postal imerootor with tho proof by mail, alt ouch it hasps not to this day boon acemowlodood. Otter eiving copies of what 	Cyr ealeotod laitiolly, &e& r' data or 9/14/72 1 auut a oes,y of eutarbridga's oeknowloddooeut that the charges for rtaap-azdatant, puttees altarations were involia. G 12/21/72 I informod hr. Cyr of this matter of the raseinktors act ofeore4 to take the proofs to hie. on 12/27/12 I soot a letter I had oust received and uy response, anowiog bow I Oelieved this Sore an fraud and latent to dairaud. reoountad the hiptoey of tho ~.aisui.43ring /rood again*  asked if aaytaling further would be desirod of se, ond slaked to noor "on the statue of Welo canter". To date I bow hod uo oitolo Uttar fro Lr. Cyr or erAyou,:i oloo la the Post Ofoioe of the ,laTiaza—tiamt of Juatioo oad no Illogic *avo call. Tay 0- .4.1',;ad 4tA "loweetidatLott" kiik si tLey diOni t c3 oon. ooeept the iw proofe, repeatodly offered? 

Th3 ecoartmcnt of :Notice nod or. aleinaienet in nortieu:kar hoes spocial interest in these newaisioreo As do from thou. may i 	Unteroridoe,  it eloo itriaterial who paid for the books a:$1 long AS hu got pain. ho oceepted a down pfeement end had meotoeonoe ef payment in full on the roudoriug opAglAaecar 	confiro this to you, for he tees 4fttricillz the money to ma. Unless Arearlernou oold the rost of my proporty, be has been paid for only a third  of these boot= at toot, by ieorboro. Had he delivered them to me, 43 arranded by mall, held hzivu be pait for all of them. linwrte.., wire wtot this hook oxopueo of the octiori.eo of the 221 atd. the -Pepaetneot of Juotlea and hr. elelno diemt in particular and with the Roy came attll aotive in tho coorto, the dilleomooze is that official self-into-eat in =reed by the dioappeuraneo of all co2ies of the only Cantalark; these   irrefUtaKe OILTOCUreas all affirmed iu eourt, 	unpublicized. It now  only ,3 minoddenee, but I rert: it on niolificmt that 	bnoky-park7 with. the reanindt,ze py,Ilteted  ny am:plaint to the r'u'nt Uffico and their inquiry, if' 	L•7 ithzt it rtls, of luterbriden. of:14ply can't brlicyc. that fur no nm‘oon at all he ould oemit further fraud by wail, which oacr aaya without doubt thin in, with no prospect of any poroonal or eorporate profit from tho fraud, if not oith loss...u1de from what I tele* in oloor offioirl Intorimt in thin later frau', aoeinAM2 t elloted piste_ inquiry Outorbridee ateoopted what I eogord at tsrthcr fraud. I scut a copy to 	Cyr raying I bolievod thee wan fraud. Uoithor he nor anymu ela: has mje ewes pro fortis d=ial that telt* woo, indeed frann. The nnaveddoble queeTiom now in has officinleom become eart of tho criees. 
I hope you will not let them oat away with this, "ac. 	five the rittit of Catlin:00 to bo able to es p,xt tOo protoction of 'emu, law anr1 aniae fmai th,; u■scanty of corneoo, thin 'ta; riotht to the hear' of whnt yoo hove boen spaaLLoo shod: ea effectivoly, the integrity of glover at. If you onut any oroofo„ I 	hrtoo crest  in. 

oen000cly„ 


